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April 21.
Windsor
Castle.

April 24.
Westminster.

Castle.
May1.

Westminster.

April 28.
WcHtminstcr.

Pardon to liichard Possewyk,provided by Tope Boniface IX to the
church of Hecham,co. Suffolk,in the diocese of Norwich,void bythe
resignation into the Pope's hands of Adam,late cardinal of England,
then parson thereof, and which the said liichard accepted — of all

misprisions, trespasses and contempts incurred thereby,and licence for
him to continue in possession a,nd enjoy the profits of the church,
notwithstanding the statute of provisors of the thirteenth year or any
other. Byp.s.

(.runt, for life, to the king's servant .John de Scardeburgh the younger

of certain lands in Whiston,10 acres of land called * Sculcroft ' in
Claworth,extended at 6,s.a year, IH.v.of rent and a, pound of pepper yearly
in Stretton and Bouthleverton,co. Nottingham,an escheat in the king's
hand on account of the trespasses of divers men in acquiring the same,
without licence,from Alexander Norrcys,who held of Ivlward II in chief;
provided that if theyexceed the value aforesaid, the surplus be accounted

for. Byp.s.

(irant, for life, to the king's servant Thomas
master-forester of the chace of Duffeldfryth.

Mniton of the office of

Byp.s.

John Middelton,citizen and mercer of London,staying in England,
has letters nominating John Drayton and Thomas Paynell his attorneys

in Ireland for three years.

Thomas Stanley, clerk, received the attorneys until the said

John Middelton'n arrival in Ireland.

Writ of aid for William Monketon,appointed byThomas de Brountiete,
chief hutler,his deputy,to provide wines for the expenses of the household
both in Kngland and Wales and in Ireland, and carriage therefor,both in
the king's going to and return in;..1,from Ireland. Bybill of the said butler.

The like for the following,under the same date :-

Thomas Jokelyn. William Norman,
John Foughler. John Brokburst.
Richard Fraunceys. IVter J>erwyn.
fieo/IYeyStapulton.

April H.
Westminster.

April 23.
Windsor
Castle.

April 19.
Westminster.

April 23.
Windsor
Castl'-.

Pardon to \\ilhani IVrnell,indicted hi- fore, tin1 justices of the peace in
the comity of Kntland, for stealing on Thursdaybefore Midsummer,
in the twenty-first year at Okhain a mare, value A*,of ThomasBate

Byp.s.of Okham.

of

(irant to the king's clerk Richard Clifford,the younger, of the wardenship
the free chapel of Jeshmonl h, ;•<> N'ori h umbel-land. Byp.s.

/?{.s//f.umtt.s and confirmation to Walter aim* WalkynRoo,his es<piire,
of letters patent (7'Y/-w//)of Roger Mortimer, earl of March,dated
18 September in Ihe twenty-first year, granting to the said Watkyn,
for life, a yearly rent of 1U/. from his manors of Shillynghelde and
Kyngesdoune. c.o. Kent.

Grant, for life

Shillynghelde and

^yp.s. jind for :j:-J.v.I//. ]>aid in the hanapor.

,,._..„, ..,. ..... ,>r until further order, to the king's servant William
heycestre,yeoman of the- cellar for the queen consort, of H)/. a year from
the issues of the eoimty of Hertford. •'

Byp.s.


